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0413 519 891
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Cortisone or steroid injections deliver powerful anti-
inflammatory medications directly to the site of pain,
providing targeted relief and reducing swelling in joints,
nerves, or soft tissues. 

Whether you're experiencing joint pain from arthritis,
inflammation from a sports injury, or nerve-related
discomfort, our skilled specialists utilise ultrasound or CT
guidance to precisely administer steroid injections. By
choosing steroid injections, you can experience significant
pain relief reducing the need for oral medications or
invasive procedures.
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Radiofrequency Ablation (RFA)
At IPGC we are the leaders in imaging guided
Radiofrequency Ablation (RFA). RFA has the potential to
provide longer-lasting pain relief, if steroid injections have
failed. 

This minimally invasive technique utilises radiofrequency
energy to target and disrupt the nerves responsible for
transmitting pain signals. By precisely heating the nerve
tissue, RFA can provide significant and often prolonged
relief from chronic pain conditions such as arthritis, back
pain, neck pain, and more. 

With our skilled specialists and state-of-the-art technology,
we can help you find relief and regain control over your life.
Experience the transformative power of Radiofrequency
Ablation. Contact IPGC today to learn more about this
innovative procedure and find out if it has the potential to
help you.



 
 

BULK BILLED 
Ultrasound and CT Guided Procedures

Get a referral from your GP or Specialist

Our clinic ensures a streamlined booking
process, making it easy for patients to obtain
an appointment.

It's as easy as:

At IPGC, we understand the impact that pain can
have on your life. That's why we are dedicated to
helping you find relief and regain control over
your well-being.  Led by a highly experienced
radiologist, our clinic employs advanced
techniques and state-of-the-art equipment to
ensure accurate diagnoses and precise
treatment delivery.

Our mission is to transform the way patients are
treated by offering specialised care and
attention at our dedicated facility.

Why choose us?
Expert Care from a Team of Specialists
Our clinic is operated by a team of experienced
individuals who are passionate about improving
your quality of life. With their expertise in
ultrasound and CT-guided procedures, they
ensure accurate diagnoses and precise treatment
delivery, offering you the best chance of achieving
long-lasting pain relief.

Comprehensive Approach to Pain Management
We take a comprehensive approach to pain
management, focusing on identifying the root
causes of your pain. By utilising advanced imaging
technology and conducting thorough
examinations, we gain a deep understanding of
your condition to develop targeted treatment
plans that address your unique needs.

Compassionate and Supportive Environment 
At IPGC, we prioritise your comfort and well-
being. Our caring and compassionate staff create
a welcoming environment, providing the support
you need throughout your treatment journey. 

How to make an
appointment 

One   |

Two   |

Three   |

All referrals on any letterhead will be accepted.

Email, call or book your appointment 
online

Please see the contact details below.

Let our friendly booking staff and
experienced team take care of the 
rest!

To make an appointment scan the QR code, email
reception@ipgc.com.au, or call 0413 519 891


